Celebrating 36 years, the Denton Festival Foundation, Inc. has remained true to its original mission to provide the highest quality professional music and art to people who might not ordinarily be able to experience it. The free event is a celebration of life and continues to cross all social and ethnic barriers not only in the entertainment but in attendance.

First United Bank FINES ARTS & CRAFTS

The juried art show features fine artists and crafters who will demonstrate, exhibit and sell their creations. Beautiful paintings in oils, acrylics, pastels, watercolors, pen & ink, as well as sculptures, wood creations, textiles, pottery, hand blown glass, photography, metal art and jewelry are some of the art mediums. They represent cities from Arizona, Colorado, Florida, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Louisiana, Minnesota, Missouri, New Mexico, North Carolina, Ohio, Oklahoma, Utah, Texas and Wisconsin.

KID ZONE — Art, Music & Magic!

The 12 and under set can mold, draw, sculpt, paint, build and create in the Children’s Art Tent and make music in the Percussion Tent. Don’t miss the clowns, balloon sculptors, magicians, performers, games and activities for the young and young at heart. See what has inspired these young artists at the Student Art Show in the Civic Center.

FOOD & BEVERAGES

Treat yourself to delicious offerings at one of the many food courts. Enjoy BBQ, corn dogs, fish, chicken, sausage, funnel cakes, wild game, sweets, kettle corn, veggies, ice cream, hamburgers as well as other Cajun, Asian, Greek, Mexican, German and French cuisines. Be sure and try a variety of beverages offered.

Denton, Texas • Quakertown Park
Thursday, April 28 • Friday, April 29 • Saturday, April 30
www.dentonjazzfest.com
Phone: (940) 565-0931 Fax: (940) 566-7007

Return Service Requested

The Denton Festival Foundation, Inc. will recognize our Champion Sponsors on the Jazz Stage Friday, April 29 – 6:45 p.m. in Quakertown Park

Thank You!
Presenting ($50,000+)

DENTON Endowment ($40,000+)
Baja Smoothies (STAR $30,000+)
Brand Connections (Benefactor $20,000+)
Cycle Center of Denton (Promoter $15,000+)
Queenie’s Steak House (Advocate $10,000+)
Northstar Bank of Texas (Sustaining $5,000+)
The Arts Guild (Headliner $3,000+)

Headliner ($3,000+)

- Baja Smoothies • Bath Planet • Brand Connections
- Cycle Center of Denton • Honda of Denton • Northstar Bank of Texas • Queenie’s Steak House • Sandone Productions • Texas Health Presbyterian Hospital Denton

Feel the energy! Experience the sights! Revel in the colors! Hear the sounds! Get inspired!

“This is why we need ART!”